
Email ContaCts

1. Terms: Net 30 days from date of order shipment.  Credit card orders are accepted using VISA, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express.  No C.O.D. orders to A.P.O., F.P.O., 
or foreign addresses. Important note: for any accounts approved for credit terms, invoices going past 60 days of due date will result in the account losing credit terms, unless written 
approval is granted by Bernell Management.  All invoices going past 90 days will be turned over to our partnering collections agency.

2. Pricing:  Current catalog prices supercede previous prices and are subject to change without notice.  Printing errors will be corrected when recognized.

3. Ordering by Fax:  Please include your name, company name, address, phone, fax number, Bernell account number, and country, if foreign. Faxes are available for orders or inquires 
at all times at (574)259-2102 or (574)259-2103. Please utilize our “Quick Order Sheet” which is shown to the right, or can be found on our website homepage at www.bernell.com.

4. TelecOmmunicaTiOns services:  Our phones are answered 8:00am - 5:30pm EST. After hours, the calls are recorded and orders are entered the next day.  Internet orders received 
before 2pm EST will be processed that day, otherwise orders will process the next business day.  Our customer service representatives may be reached at toll-free at (800) 348-2225, 
or for international customers by calling +1 (574) 259-2070 during normal business hours.  Please contact us if you have any issues or questions that we may assist with.

5. shiPPing:  Unless specified when placing an order, at our discretion we will 
ship US Postal, UPS or FedEx.  Shipments to known residential address will 
be charged a $3.00 residential delivery fee, if requested to ship FedEx or UPS. 
For shipments with final destinations to Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and the 
U.S. Territories, FedEx or UPS air shipping rates will apply and will be sent with 
a Pro Forma for your order.  Shipment that total 50lbs or more are subject to 
additional freight charges.  Any oversize or overweight parcels not deliverable 
by carriers or Parcel Post are shipped using the most convenient carrier servicing 
your area.  The chart (shown on right) displays the ground shipping and handling 
charges that apply in the lower 48 states of the U.S. only.

6. Third-ParTy shiPmenTs: Bernell will accommodate request for the use of a 
third-party shipping company to pick up orders at our location.  However, a $2.00 
packing and handling fee will be charged to the order.  For international custom-
ers, there will be a $5.00 per box handling fee assessed when using a third-party 
shipping company to ship outside the USA.

7. sPecial handling: For orders shipped express methods, you will be quoted carrier pricing, plus a priority handling fee of $20 for express fulfillment. All orders must be received 
and confirmed by 1pm EST in order to meet required time frames for the express shipment carrier pick-ups. During summer months, refigerated pharmaceuticals will require express 
shipping, but will not be charged the priority handling fee. 

8. reTurns/damage Or lOss merchandise:  It is the customers responsibility to examine merchandise carefully upon receipt.  Claims for shortage or damaged goods must be made 
within 10 days of the invoice date.  Merchandise can only be returned during the first 30 days from the invoice date and only after receiving a return merchandise authorization (RMA) 
number.  This number may be obtained by calling our Customer Service Department  at (574) 259-2070.  All returns must come back in their original product packaging. Special Note: 
if claiming a damaged goods, then you must keep goods in the original shipping materials until items are inspected by the carrier. Bernell is not responsible for returns that we do not 
receive, or that do not include proper RMA identification.  It is strongly recommended that you use a carrier which traces your shipment or that requires a signature.  Products from 
the low vision pages may be returned with a RMA during the first 30 days, but there is a 15% restocking fee  to do so.  This is an unfortunate necessity because many offices loaned 
different magnifiers to their patients and then began returning any that the patient did not like.  It is our belief that the low vision doctor should maintain a stock of demonstration magni-
fiers and we offer a Low Vision Demonstration Starter Kit (LVDEMO) at a discount for this purpose.  We will only allow the return of unused products, unless a product is found to be 
defective upon first use. These must be reported in the first 30 days from the invoice as is required of all returns. Special ordered products are marked and are not returnable.  They are 
items we ordered special for you and do not normally keep in inventory.  All software is non-returnable with no exceptions.  Some software items are offered in demos and we recom-
mend this path if unsure about the software.  Vision Therapy starter kits and primary care screening kits are returnable as are Ezer products, but will be charged a 15% restocking fee.

Bernell wants to be a convenient and economical source for most of your office optical supplies.  Bernell supports Vision Therapy research with gifts and product donations to several foundations, 
universities and through support of optometric groups such as COVD, OEPF and NORA, as well as our investments research & development at Bernell.  Bernell welcomes your feedback regard-
ing all areas of our business and how we can better serve your practice. If you want to send us your feedback, please use email us at info@bernell.com. Please provide only specific feedback 
on Bernell’s existing products or marketing strategies. Bernell does support and assist with the development of new product ideas and bringing new products to market. In these instances, 
we are open to signing a non-disclosure agreement before listening to any product ideas. However, if a non-disclosure agreement is not in place, then any idea submissions will fall under the 
“Unsolicited Ideas Policy” of Bernell.  To learn more about this policy, please visit our website at www.bernell.com and click on “Terms and Conditions” found under “Company Information.” 

1) You may contact any of our distributors listed on our 
     website at www.bernell.com at the bottom of the home page.
2) You may order directly off our website. We will send an  
    email quote including product costs, shipping and export 
    handling charges and will require verification from you before  
    we ship or charge your order.
3) You may mail your order to:
 Bernell Corporation
 4016 N. Home St.
 Mishawaka, IN 46545-4308 
 U.S.A.
4) You may fax to (574) 259-2102 or 2103
5) You may send an E-mail to info@bernell.com

Once your order has been received, we will provide you with a Pro Forma invoice.  
The proforma invoice will include the product costs, Export Handling Fees and actual 
shipping charges.  All international orders require advanced payment.

We accept the following payment methods (Us dollar $):   
    •  MasterCard, VISA, Discover, or American Express credit cards - card number and 
       expiration date must be provided, as well as the card verification code (located on the    
         back of MasterCard, Visa, or Discover Cards and on the front of American Express cards).
    
    •  Bank draft in the U.S. dollars drawn upon a U.S. bank.
    
    •  Wire transfer ($25 fee will be assessed) or letter of credit (customer responsible for charges)   
       are handled through: Vision Training  Products, Inc., Mishawaka, IN, U.S.A. account.

Shipment will be made upon receipt of the advance payment.  Orders are shipped: US Postal, 
UPS, or FedEx. You may also provide arrange pick-up via your own carrier or freight forwarder.  
No C.O.D.  

Order Value             Shipping, Packing, & Handling Charges
$    00.01 -     50.00   ..........................................  $  9.50
$    50.01 -   100.00   ..........................................  $10.50
$  100.01 -   200.00   ..........................................  $11.95
$  200.01 -   300.00   ..........................................  $14.95
$  300.01 -   500.00   ..........................................  $19.95
$  500.01 -   750.00   ..........................................  $24.95
$  750.01 - 1000.00   ..........................................  $38.50
$ 1000.01 +                .  .........................................  $50.00
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terms and conditions of sales inside the U.s.

In 2018, the supreme court ruled that states could require out-of-state business, even those without a physical nexus, to collect sales tax in their state.  As a result of this ruling, states have begun passing legislation outlining 
the requirements for when business are to collect sales tax.  We have partnered with the industry tax leader, Avalara, and conducted an economic nexus study to determine which states we will be obligated to begin collecting tax 
in, though the laws keep changing. States have provided a short transition period for business to comply with these new rule, however barring any new legislation, the next collections will begin in the spring of 2019.


